
Tille KAHMINO WORM).a

PERTINENT FACTS. In the!

DairvTho De Laval Machines wvro awarded tho 
Only Gold Medal for Cream Separators at tho 
Pan-American, lvoi.

The De Laval machines were nwnrded tho 
Grand Prize (Highest Award) at Paris, 11 >00.

Tho ollieial tskimming record of the De Laval 
mavliinu fit tlio Pan-Auiurivaii, during its allotted run, 
was .0161.

'l'ln» ollieial skimming record «»f tho only machine 
trying to compote, during its allotted run, way .0543.

1 l»e De Laval is used by all prominent and 
successful creamery men and dairy men ia every country 
on the globe.

The above statements can be Substantiated 
in every instance.
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The puiitjr of Winds 
shows largely in the increased 
demand from the largest 
dairies. For lich, delicate 
flavoi, and quickness with 
which it dissolves, in butter 
or cheese, it it unequalled

n Fait

Windsor
Salt

Seat Qmcers Set! ft

THE BEST ëæHEH 
BUTTER sL'xlS

to impart a had flavor to 
butler. We import large «jaantities of the genuine 
i'Mitle direct from Germany. We supply it plain or 
printed. Write for samples and prices.

The De Lava! Separator Co.
77 YORK STREET,

TO il O N TO. I-RwvIpw «•». Llil.,
U >* T.‘4. WooJ.tock, Out.

mu "DAISY ' «11
Van be filltd with a< just* 
aliie brakers as shown m

NoTicâ—Two bolls only
to place to set up. _ -, —

Our r.ew improved Steel IVt y /
St nd. Tempa-ed Steel 1 --R #
Cased Bicycle Hall Hear- >1 . E /
ings, with four nicely L
fined wheels, adjustable ~
feet for holding ii firm Àr
when churning ^

Over 8fi,0U) in use.

m| Times Are Changed... .
'I here is very little profit lor the farmer 5m 

raising hay or grain as principal crops. m

There is a fortune in rais- m 
ing stock of all kinds if proper- yb 
ly done. W)

You lose one third of the W 
value of your grain if you feed W 
it whole.

Perhaps you get yours Z 
chopped, but why not chop it W 
it yourself ? W

Ify arrangement with the J® 
oldest manufacturers of grain 
grinders in Canada, we 
enabled to furnish our sub- 
scribers with a fully guaranteed 
machine at a special price for 
cash, or on small monthly pay- dfe 
ments. 3K

IVIIV
Butter
Worker

Strong, and 
durable and

â’ricea give*
rt ,.on. 

rpplicaiiue.

5VOLLMAfc
IMPROVED

PERFECT
WASHER.

Will wash more 
clothes in lest 
time, do it l«t rr 
and easier, with 
less wear and 
tear, than any 
other machine.

are KAzr

v*fTT

BUTTER 
SHIPPIMC BO*.
Convenient, dur
able. Made with 
Detachable If in- 
jpes and movable

Will give prices 
and fuller partic
ulars on applies

The WORTMAN A WARD MFC,. CO., Ud., 
London, Ont.

Partem Hranch, 00 McGill St., Montreal, (Jue.

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO U»

ING WORLD,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Please send me particulars, price, terms, etc., for your grain grinder 
It is understood ihet this la not an order. NkP
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ADDRESS I


